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SCORES PRESIDENT

IN LOBBY PROBE
'

Senator Gallinger Says Wilson Comes "Peril-
ously Near Lobbying" in Some of the Things
He Has Done in Connection With the Tariff
Bill

...

ENCROACHES UPON LEGISLATIVE POWERS

Wmtmt:
New Hamshire Senator's Remark CausesH. Profound Sensation at the Committee Hea-
ringNever Heard of Any Improper Methods
to Influence Legislation Has Never Been
Approached During 26 Years of Public
Service

s
"Washington, Juno 13 President

Wilson's name, in connection with
"White House influence' for the tar
,iff bill, was brought before the sen-
ate lobby investigating committee
again toda by Senator Galllnger, who
declared the president had ronif "per-
ilously near lobbying" In some of the
things he had done in connection with
the tariff bill. Mr. Galllnger did not
make a direct charge that the pres
Ident had "lobbied" for the tariff bill,
but the intimations In his testlmon.v
were taken by Democratic senators to
be so broad that they subjected him
to a long on the
subject of White House Influence

Senator Oalllr.ger's statements came
as a profound sensation. He was
about to leave the stand when Sena
tor Heed a6ked a final question.

"TVhen a man save that he wonl.i
'hang someone as high as Haman' if

that person did not do certain things,"
said Senator Gnllinger. "and that an
industry which proposed reduction of
wages and did no. would be Investiga-
ted. I think that is about the worst
kind of influence T can imagine "

"TV hat do vou think pf a public of
flclal that gets up a scare about an
insidious lobb V asked Senator Ncl
son.

"That he intends to Influence public
opinion find the opinion of public
men." rerumed Senator Galllnger.

"Would you regard It as a species
of lobby?"

"From my own inability to define
the term to my own satisfaction, per-

haps T would not like to say It was
a species of lobby Influence "

"Tt was an Intimation that men are
afraid to use their own Judgment lest
the people suspect them of lobbying?"
persisted Senator N'elson

"Tt so Impressed me " replied Sena
tor Galllnger

"You think, then, that members of
congress can be intimidated''" asked
Chi irman Overman

"I have no disposition to criticise
public officials for cheap partisan pur-

poses." returned Galllnger "I still
am forced to the belief that the In-

fluence used in behalf of free sugar or
free wool or free an thing else is as
objectionable as anything else "

Senator Reed tried to draw the line
1 between the president acting in be

half of the people who elected him and
private interests conducting a cam
paien for selfish ends.

"I am an old fashioned person," re
plied Senator Galllnger I still be

t- - lieve In the three branch-
es of the government and it grieves
me to see the executive encroaching
on the powers of the others and

to influence legislation."
"The suar men were represented,"

said Senator Reed. "Don't you think
the president had a right to use his
influence''"

"The president has a right to make
his statement in messages to con- -

gres6."
"You don't want to chnrge that the

fe president of the United States has
k brought any kind of coercion to bear

on any members of congress"'
"I would not undertake to do so I

have no disposition to criticise him
unfairly. '

Mr Galllnger added that he did not

know that many Democrats were com--

plaining because more offices were
I not filled, and more nominations not

ent to the senate.
"You don't mean to intimate tht

f' the president is holding up certain ap

oolntments lo compel them to vote
for lepiHlation tV-- don't desire?"

"T moke no charge "

Never Improperly Approached.
K Washington. .Tune 13, Beet sugar

Jl interests and their effort) to retain
b protective duly on sugar were again
under soruiinv when the senate lob--

by investigating committee today re--

I fumed hearings
2 The extent to which public docn--

uients had hern circulated In behnlt

B of ih" campaign to retain the sugar
f protective tariff occupied Ihe atten
I tlon of the committee The fact that
I the documents had been presented as
I "public documents" bv senators or

reprc-sentn- i lv cs made It DOSSlble for
I tlKin lo be circulated through the
I ni?lls without ihe jiayment of postage

Benator Gallinger who had not pre-f- t

viously festif'ed. bold the committee
he had no interests outside of a "lit-- I

tie rocky farm in New Hampshire".
K. where raised hay and apples He

P Knew of no improper influences of

' hhvlnc mel hods
"During my public life of four years

I In the House, and twenty-tw- years
K in the senate." he said. "1 have never

Jm hen approached by anyono for him-

self or for any interest In behalf of
I any legislation that seemed to me

Improper "

V Gallinger took exception to testl-

mony Senator Hollls of Xcw Hamp-
shire had given in which William
Whitman Winthrop L Marvin, Her-
man F Straw and other New Kncland
textile representatives wire referred
to as ' lobbyists "

"So long as men can properly exert,
influence to secure legislation as has
been done In ery high quarters, it
ought to be permitted to the Inter
ested parties to use personal appeal
in opposition to that legislation," laid
he

Chairman Overman asked Senator
Gallinger for his opinion on the chang-
ing of a public document after 11 had
been ordered printed hy the Benatc
It developed In testimony yesterdn.v
that such a thing had been done in ;i

document franked by Senator Lodge.
"I would consider that absolute J

indefensible, if not criminal.' said
Senator Gallinger He saw no objec
tlon to the use of congressional franks
for the general distribution of public
documents provided they were In
the precise form in which the senate
had ordered them printed
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SENSATIONAL

MURDER CASE

State Causes Arrest of
Henwood's Witness
Upon the Charge of
Perjury Claims to
Have Heard Threats
Against Defendant's
Life

Denver, Colo. June 13. An under
current of uncertainty based upon in
tlmatlons that at least one person
prominently connected with the case
might bo arrested during the day was
noticeable at the morning session of
the second trial of Harold F. Hen
wood for the killing of George E.
Copeland.

The implied promise of sensational
developments found original basis In
the arrest of John T. Garer. a wit-
ness, just before court adjourned yes-
terday afternoon on a charge of per
jury Garver came here from Sidney,
Neb. and testified to certain threats
which be claimed he heard Sylvester
L. Von Phul make against Henwood's
life The defense claims Henwood
shot and killed Copeland. a bystand-
er, with a bullet from his revolver,
which ueni wild ai the time he shot
and killed Yon Phul three years ago.
Garver was released on bond fur-
nished by Thomas J IfcCue, Demo-
cratic national committeeman from
Colorado, and Attorney John T Bot
torn.

Today's session was taken up with
rebuttal testimony by physicians

WALLS FALL;

ONE KILLED

Four-Stor- y Building
Collapses at Vancou-
ver, B. C Laborers
Are Reported Buried
in the Bebris Fire-
men Join in Searching
the Ruins For Missing
Men

Vancouver. B. S., June 13. One
man was Instantly killed, two others
are reported buried in debris, and
five more were seriously injured to-
day In the collapse of a four-stor-

business block In course of const rue -

tlon here.
AH of the victims are workmen.

Firemen and volunteers bean prop-
ping tottering walla to enable them to
search the ruins for the missing men

The building Is of concrete and
wood construction. The concrete sup-
port of floor beams 16 said to have
gave way, throwing all but the walls

I into tho basement.

SMELLIN' THINGS.

JURY FROM

NEXT COUNTY

New Jersey Supreme
Court Decides That
Silk Mill Strikers Can
Have Venire From
Another Countv But
Trial Must Be Held at
Paterson

Trenton, N. J.. June 13. Supreme
Court Justice M in turn made an order
today granting to the Paterson silk
mill strikers the right, when arrested,
of trial b a jury from another county.
The jurymen will be drawn from Hud-

son county which adjoins Passaic
county, in which Paterson is located
The trials, however, will be held in
Pa sale county.

Some of the most prominent lead-

ers of the strike movement are yet to
be tried for Inciting lo riot, Including
William D. Haywood. Adolph Lusslz.
Hannah Silbcrmnn and Elizabeth Gur-le-

Flynn.
Counsel for five strike leaders asked

the supreme court to order n change
of venue on the grounds that they
could not get a fair trial in Paterson

Oil

FOR WOMAN

SUFFRAGE

Senator Ashurst Re-

ports Favorably For
Committee on Meas-
ure Which Would Ex-

tend to Women Pays
Tribute to the Fair Sex

Washington. June 13. Senator
Ashurst submitted today the report of
tin- woman's suffrage committee rec-
ommending passage of the Chamber
lain resolution for a constitutional
amendment extending suffrage to
women.

"In this republic." says the report,
'the people constitute the governmen;
They are Its creditors and Its main
tenanoe, they are the government
That the granting of the elective fran
chlse to women would add to ihe
Strength, efficiency. Justice and fair-
ness of government, we have not the
slightest doubt It is anomaly and
arc hait in a free republic, urofessedly
made up of. and controlled by the peo-
ple, to deny one-hal- f of its citizens the
right to exercise a valuable function
of citizenship, the elective fran-
chise, thus preclude that one-hal- from
the right and power to say what law
or polity shall be Its rule or conduct
And this anomaly becomes odious and
abhorrent when we retleet that the
particular half of citizenship thus ex-

cluded is the Incidental one half from
which springs so much wisdom, cour
age cheer, hope and eood counsel "

The report seta forth that the things
to be considered in granting aqua)
franchise are whether women as a
class will "vote whenever full oppor-
tunity Is offer; attempt to Compre-- i
bend the questions upon which they

vote; attempt to learn something of
the character and fitness of the per-
son for whom they otc, ote against
dishonest persons for office, oppose
dishonest measures; refuse, directly
or indirectly, to accept a bribe and
refuse, directly or indirectly, to givel
a bribe; place country above party;
recognize the result of the election as
the will of the people and therefore
as the law, and continue to fight for'
B righteOUS, although defeated cause
SO long as there is a reasonable hope
of success."

"Wo submit' the report concludes.
"that the class of voters sought toi
be enfranchised by this resolution an-- i
swer each and every one of these in- -,

terrogatorles wilh distinguished cre-
dit to itself and that it fully, fairly and!

in good faith measures up to these
requirements. We therefore upon
all prounds. conclude that the resolu-
tion should be submitted to the states
for their adoption or ratification

Senator Ashurst said be would use
forceful energies to secure a vote on
the resolution at the special session,
but that he would not press It in
such a way as to arouse opposition or
interfere with tariff legislation.
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BIG FINE

Kansas City Judge Or-
ders Three of Six Men
Arrested to Pay $500
For Blockading a Side-
walk Labor Lockout
Fight
Kansas City. Mo, June 13 Three

of the six men arrested last night
lor public speaking on the labor lock-

out now prevailing here, wore fined
$600 each by Judge Burney In the
North side municipal court today

The men denied they were con-
nected with the industrial Workers
of the World or htat they came to
Kansas City for the purpose of mak-
ing labor addresses The technical
charxo against the. men was block-
ading a sidewalk

OBJECTS TO

COMPROMISE

San Francisco, June 13. Efforts to
compromise the police scandal in San
Francisco by an exchange of light
sentences for pleas of guilty Ml to
the i: round today Frank Esola. al-

ready convicted of sharing profits
with bunco men while he was an of-

ficer of the la', will be sentenced
to morrow and the other seven po-

licemen under Indictment some for
conspiracy, some for larceny. and
some for both will plead not guilty
and stand trial.

AI no time." said District Attorney
Picker) today, "has tin office been
i led :ed to any compromise. The
cases in haud will now be prossed
vigorously to prosecution and the!
evidence presented will be followed
wherever it may lead."

oo
Washington. June 18. Thorough in-

vestigation of the New Haven train
wreck near Stamford. Coun , will be
made by the Interstate Commerce!
commission Plans for beginning uj
w ere started todaj'.

INVESTIGATE

SHIP TRUST

House Committee Re-
ports Contain Evi-
dence That All Estab-
lished Lines From
American Ports Are
in Agreements

Washington June 13. Chairman Al
Blander, of the House ship trust in-

vestigating committee making public
the first three volumes of the com
mittee's proceedings today, declared
they contained evidence that competi
tion between coastwise lines had prac-
tically been eliminated and that all
established lines from American ports
were In "agreements."

"In the domestic trade," said Mr
Alexander. "agreements between
steamship Hues to regulate competi-
tion don't play nearly so prominent a
part as in the foreign trade But nu
merous methods mav be used to ac-
complish the same purpose and the
committee Is aware of at last thirty
Which have been, or are being used, to
control competition between water
carriers in the domestic treide.

"In the trade with foreign ports, the
committee found at least 76 agree-
ments or understandings, the purpose
of which to fix and maintain
rates, regulate the traffic and in
many instance? poo1 the business
These agreements govern nearly nil
the regular lines operating in various
branches of the American foreign
trade to Europe. Africa South Ameri-
ca and the Caribbean district

"Practically all the lines serving
both the Atlantic and Pacific sea-
boards of the United States are mem
her of conferences or work In co-

operation through written agreements
or oral understandings "

no

DIVIDE THE

MINE PROBE

Senate Sub-Committ- ee

Anxious to Reach an
End of the Investiga-
tion Splits Up Inquiry
Into Two Parts For-
mer Governor Appears
as Witness

Charleston, W Va June 13. De-

termined on a speedy termination of
its probe of the West irginia coal
strike, the Fnited States senate sub-
committee, sitting here today, plan-
ned lo divide the Inquiry Into at least
two party. While the bulk of the com-mif-

tnol. testimony as to general
conditions in the strike 7.one, Senator
Borah planned to conclude his portion
of the nivestigatlon Into the charges
that citizens bad beeu tried and con-

victed In violation of the constitution
and laws by the commission of former
Governor Glasscock.

In the Strike district conditions re-

turned to normal today following the
proclamation of Governor Henry D

Hatfield ending martial law and with-- 1

drawing the few troops remaining in
the field. Conditions today In the
strike district, Paint and Cabin Creek
districts, were as cjulet as beforo the
strike began and the civil authorities
again were In charge of affalrx

The proposition of dividing the In-

quiry and allowing the senators In
charge of the various divisions of the
investigation to proceed Individually
to examine witnesses, encountered
strong opposition from the attorneys
representing the mine operators, who
took the position that they could not
maintain more than one committee at
a time. Their objection met with lit-

tle encouragoment from the commit-
tee

Governor Hatfield's letter declining
to furnishing the committee with the
records of cases tried before the last
military commission was discussed by
the committee today and while no for-

mal action was taken, the committee
was practically agreed that no fur-

ther action should be taken toward
demanding that the governor pro-

duce the records.
Yesterday's visit to Cabin and Paint

Creeks, the heart of the mine dis-

turbances, convinced the committee
that conditions in the strike regions
are now practically settled and Chair-
man Swanaon declared that an effort
would be made to conclude the hear-
ing in a short time

Former Governor Glasscock was
present at the committee hearing to-

day Attorney General Lilly and
Judge Advocate General Wallace took
ehnrce of the state's case

:trvJor Thomas B. Davis denied that
he bad in'.erfered with miners mail
and denied he had ordered Frank
Nancy and other miners away from
Eskdalc postoffice

Major Davis denied that he or his
soldiers worked with the Baldwin
guard

The major said that he Imposed
$283 In fines on miners at Eekdale
and that he sentenced miners who
were unable to pay fines to work un-d-

guard
.Major Das said that as Marshal

of the court he was Instructed to try
minor offenders and send other pris-
oners to the military committee for
trial.

oo

DEFEAT OF

THE MOROS

General Pershing Re-

porting From the Phil- -

ipines Says the Recent
Battle at Bagsag Was
the Fiercest Since
American Occupation
of the Islands

W ashington, June 13. "Probably no

fiercer battle since American occupa-

tion." is the description by Brigadier
General Pershing of the battle wl.h
the Moros yesterday at Bagsag. in
bis report by cable today to the war
department

The Moros made desperate attempts
to rush the American lines, but were
finally beaten back and overwhelmed
Their leader, Amil. and several other
noted outlaws were reported killed
bur thejoial loss of the Moros is not
known.

One American officer. Captain Tay
lor A. Nichols, of the Philippine
Scouts, was killed; First Lieutenant
Edwin H. Rackley, Philippine Scouts,
was slightly wounded, and three Phil-
ippine Scouts of the Fifty-firs- t com
pany, all natives, acre killed.

SHIP SINKS

OFF ALASKA

Revenue Cutter Ta-hom- a

Rescues Pas-
sengers and Crew of
the Steamer Yukon
Which Is Totally
Wrecked on Sannak
Island No Lives Lost

Washington. June 13 The steamer
Yukon, from Seattle to Nome, was

wrecked on Sannak Island, near
I'nimak Pass, on the night of June
11, The revenue cutter Tahoma look
off her master, the crew of tt men
and six passengers and took them to
Unalaska. No. Uvea were lost A
win-les- report' was received here to-

day b Captain E. P. Bertholff com-

manding the revenue cutter service-

Will Be a Total Lots.
Seattle, Wash , June 1.1. The Iron

steamship Yukon, formerly a bpanish
liner plying between Havana, Cuha,
and Key West, Fla. went ashore on
Sannak Island, off the Alaska penln
sulci, on the nipht of June 11. A ties
patch to her owners here reports her
"in an exposed position." and It Is
inferred she will be a total loss.

The Yukon was hound from Good
News, Bering sea, to Puget Sound.
The steamer's tonnage is 1,238

MOORE WINS PRIZE
London, June 13. Judge William

H Moore of New York today took
Hral prise in ihe private coach class
and Alfred G. V'anderhilt of New York,
first prize in the road coach class in
the coaching marathon from Hyde
Park corner to Richmond The event
was run In connection with the Rich-

mond horse show.

TARIFF BILL I
HELPS EAST I

Senator Newlands
Tells His Colleagues
That Only California
Fruits Are Being Kept
Off the Free List-T- alks

of Wool and
Sugar

Washington. June 13. Senator
Newlands told his Democratic col-
leagues today that the tariff bill might
go down in history as maintaining the
Atlantic coast and middle western
states on a protective basis, while
drafting the southwest to a free trade
basis He pointed to the action of the
finance committee In placing some
products, such as wheat, oats, barley,
hay. butter and eggs on the free list,
leaving, as he said, citrus fruits and
the fruit products of California as al-

most the only far western products
retained on the dutiable list.

At the same time he added, nearly
1000 articles competitive with the
products of caster factories were put
on the dutiable lis. The senator in-

sisted he was for Democratic harmony
and explained that bis "warmth of ex-

pression," in a recent speech had not
been directed at the administration
but was prompted by the unjustifiable
contention of Senator James of Ken-
tucky on the sugar tariff.

As to sugar, wool, and citrus fruits,
he contended for a gradual reduction
of the tariff and urged the authoriza-
tion of a special commission consist-
ing of the secretaries of the war. in-

terior and of asrriciilture to make an
immediate study on the subject and
report to the senate.

W ashington, June 12 With major-
ity members of the senate finance
committee continuing to approve re-

ductions' In tariff rates of the Under-
wood bill and transfers of articles to
the free list, the measure Is rapidly
beinc whipped into shape for the
senatorial Democratic caucus

Majority members of the finance
committee expect to have the tariff
bill readv for the caucus by the mid-

dle of next week They resumed
consideration today of
reports.

no

NOMINATIONS
BY PRESIDENT

Washington, June 11 President
Wilson today made the following
nominations

Minister to Cuba William E. Gon-o- f

South Carolina.
Minister to Nicaragua Benjamin L.

Jefferson of Colorado.
Minister to Costa Rica Edward J

Hale of North Carolina.
Assistant treasurer of the United

States at St. Louis Wlllard D. Van-dive- r,

fti
Collector of internal revenue for

Oregon Milton A. Miller.
Register of the land office at Doug-

las, Wyo Wade H Fowler.
Receivers of public moneys Otto

R. Meyers at Dickinson. N D. ; Harry
L. Gandy at Rapid City, S. D.

no

PRESIDENT OF T. P A.

Richmond. Va., June 13 George H.
Armstrong of Philadelphia was today
elected president of the Travelers'
Protective association of America, in
annual convention here

TODAY'SJAIES

w

I
Giants Beat Pirates.

Pittsburg. June 13 ( National.)
R. H. E.

New York 3 14 0 W
Pittsburg 2 7 2

Batteries Demaree and Meyers,
Wilson; Adams and Coleman.

Tie Game.
Philadelphia. June 13 (American i

Cleveland 1 Si
Philadelphia 1 3U
(Tied end 9th.)

Ynkees Beat Tlger9.
New York. June 13 (American .)

Detroit 2 6 1 H
New York 4 7 2 flO

Batteries Dubuc and McK.ee;
Ford and Sweeney.

Philadelphia 5. St. Louis 2.

St. Louts. June 13 (National.)
Philadelphia 6 10 1 rig
St Louis 2 6 0

Batteries Brennan and Dooin;
Harmon and McLean.

FOURTH GAME IS I
LOST BY I

OGDEN I

Ogden lost the fourth game of the
series to Butte this afternoon by the
score of 4 to 2. Fiddler and Perkins
made up the batteries for Ogden Kal
Ho and Kafora did the throwing and
receiving for the Coppers

Owing to the miners of the after-
noon shift going to work at 3 o'clock,
the games have been played early ?n

the afternoon.
The, score by iuninys-

Ogden WO 00(1 100 2

Butte 003 100 000 4

(Additional Sports on Psge Two)


